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Abstract Until now there has been surprisingly little research on the causes of and the remedies
for skills obsolescence. This study tries to fill that gap to some extent by analysing the relation
between risk factors and skills obsolescence. Moreover, the role remedies play to counter skills
obsolescence is analysed. Four empirical analyses that relate skills obsolescence to risk factors and
remedies are presented. We find that most risk factors identified in the literature can be validated
empirically. The remedies for skills obsolescence are not effective in all situations: the results show
that there is considerable variation in the effectiveness of the remedies across different types of
skills obsolescence. Although current available data do not allow a comprehensive analysis, which
also takes account of relations between the various types of skills obsolescence, the results obtained
are plausible and offer a starting point for further research.
Introduction
Various developments in society increase the role that human capital plays in
competitiveness and economic growth (see for example OECD (1996)). In
addition to providing opportunities for workers, these developments may also
imply risks. Employees with outdated skills may run a high risk of becoming
unemployed (Johnston, 1994). Training workers is often referred to as an
instrument that can lower this risk by expanding or refreshing skills (Bishop,
1997). In addition, recently the employability of employees is increasingly
recognised as asecond unemployment-risk-countering instrument.
The process of depreciation of skills is called ``skills obsolescence''. Workers
are exposed to different kinds and intensities of risks that cause skill
obsolescence. There is surprisingly little research on the causes of and the
remedies for skills obsolescence. This article tries to fill that gap to some extent
by presenting partial analyses of a number of different types of skills
obsolescence. Two questions will be addressed. The first deals with the relation
between skills obsolescence and the various risk factors employees face. The
second question we try to answer in this article is whether additional training
or workers'employabilityis anantidote forskills obsolescence.
Skills obsolescence can manifest itself in a variety of ways. Since the
possible risk factors associated with them may differ between these types, we
adopt an approach where the types of skills obsolescence are distinguished and
analysed separately. This has the advantage that the causes and the remedies
for skills obsolescence can be investigated in a way that takes account of the
differences between the various types of skills obsolescence. A drawback of
this approach is that it ignores possible relations between the different types of
skills obsolescence. Although we are aware of these possible relations, it is not
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possible to perform an integrated analysis due to data limitations. Therefore,
we have to analyse different types of skills obsolescence in a partial way. This
approach shouldbe seenas astarting point for furtherresearch inthisfield.
The set-up of the rest of this article is as follows. In the next section, we first
provide definitions of the various types of skills obsolescence, the risk factors
and the possible remedies we distinguish between. At the end of this section,
we provide a short description of the data we used for the empirical part of this
article. We present the empirical model we apply in the third section. The rest
of the article is devoted to empirical analyses for each type of skills
obsolescence. We present empirical analyses on wear, job-specific skills
obsolescence, skills obsolescence by market developments and company-
specific skills obsolescence. Thefinal section containsourmain conclusions.
Skills obsolescence, types, causes and remedies
Skills obsolescence can occur in a variety of ways. In principle there are two main
types of skills obsolescence we can distinguish: analogously to economic theory
with respect to the depreciation of physical capital we can roughly distinguish
between technical and economic skills obsolescence (Neumann and Weiss, 1995).
Technical skills obsolescence is due to changes which originate in workers.
Economic skills obsolescence is caused by changes in the job or work
environment.Buildingonthismaindistinction,TableIliststhefivedifferenttypes
ofskillsobsolescencewedistinguishbetweeninthisarticle(DeGripetal.,1997).
The first two types of skills obsolescence distinguished in Table I are
technical in nature. Both wear and atrophy imply a depreciation of human
capital, which originates from changes in workers themselves. Wear refers to
the natural ageing process, injury or illness. Atrophy occurs when skills are
temporarily not used, which may cause skill depreciation[1]. There are three
types of economic skills obsolescence. First of all, job-specific skills
obsolescence arises when job requirements change due to various
developments in society. Second, skills may lose their productive value when
employment shrinks in an occupation or a sector of industry, forcing workers
to change jobs. This is called skills obsolescence by market developments.
Finally, company-specific skills obsolescence occurs when workers have to
change jobs due to adverse economic conditions in the firm they work in. This




Type of skills obsolescence Depreciation of human capital by
Wear Natural ageing process, illness, or injury
Atrophy Lack or insufficient use of skills
Job-specific skills obsolescence New skill requirements for the job due to
developments in society
Skills obsolescence by market Shrinking employment in occupation or
developments in economic sector




Skills obsolescence and risk factors
Different types of skills obsolescence are caused by different risk factors[2]. For
each type of skills obsolescence we will identify the key risk factors. In the case
of wear, taxing labour conditions are important risk factors. In addition to
causing wear in some workers, taxing work conditions can cause adverse
productivity effects for firms, such as reduced productivity and high hiring,
training and firing costs. These adverse firm effects will, however, not be
discussed. Wearwillonly beanalysed froma worker'spoint ofview.
Job-specific skills obsolescence occurs when job content changes due to
changes in society. When these changes are drastic, employers may start
demanding other qualifications in their recruitment process. In addition to
changes in the required type of qualifications, the level of the qualifications
employers demand may also increase. On a macro-economic level, these
``upgrading'' tendencies manifest themselves through a changing structure of
occupations and shifts in the educational level within occupations. In the first
case, the share of elementary occupations decreases while employment in
higher occupations expands; in the second case, upgrading manifests itself
through increases in the occupational level in some occupations (De Grip and
Hoevenberg, 1996).
Job-specific skills obsolescence is closely related to various developments in
society. Pillay (1998) and Watkins and Marsick (1993) point out that
organisational developments such as reorganisations and changing
management systems can have a dramatic influence on job content and may
therefore increase the risk of job-specific skills obsolescence. Organisational
developments are often initiated by changes in the production process. Classic
intensely specialised mass production is increasingly replaced by a new mode
of production that takes the tailor-made product as its main focus. This
requiresflexible organisations.
In addition, new technologies often require new or other skills within the
same job (Watkins and Marsick, 1993). A clear example of this is the increasing
usage of information technology (IT). Research shows (e.g. Wollf, 2000) that
this IT trend causes changes in skills requirements. Another important
tendency in society that reshapes skill requirements is the increase in
international competition (Watkins and Marsick, 1993) caused by the entry of
new firms on national markets or increased competition on foreign markets.
Finally, demographic developments can play an important role (Be Âlanger and
Fala Âs, 1997). Older employees run a higher risk of job-specific skills
obsolescence since they received their initial education earlier than their
younger colleagues. In addition, virtually all studies on training participation
have shown that training intensity decreases with age (see, for an overview
Groot (1998)), making the risk of skills obsolescence for older workers even
more acute.
Skills obsolescence by market developments occurs when employment in
some occupation or sector of industry shrinks, forcing workers to move to





their human capital. In addition, workers may be forced to change firms,
leading to company-specific skills obsolescence. Both types of mobility are
involuntary and may cause skills obsolescence. This obsolescence is more
problematic when skills are highly occupation-, industry- or company-specific.
Risk factors for this type of skills obsolescence are labour demand changes by
sectorof industry,occupation, and/ortype ofeducational background.
When workers have to change firms within a sector of industry, they may
loose some of their (firm-specific) skills in the process. In that case, company-
specific skills obsolescence takes place (De Grip et al., 1997). In this case, the
risk factor is obvious: changing jobs between firms contributes to the risk of
thistype ofskills obsolescence.
Remedies for skills obsolescence
Three concepts are relevant in countering skills obsolescence. First, mobility
enables employees to stay employable by expanding their experience base
(Hyatt, 1995). In addition, training is considered an instrument to deal with
skills obsolescence since it allows workers to update their skills (Bishop, 1997).
Finally, the ``functional flexibility'', or the flexibility of employees to perform
tasks that are not part of their job, can counter skills obsolescence by making
workersmore familiarwithcontinuing change(Rajan, 1996; Thijssen,1997).
Thesethree concepts will beoperationalised using two dimensions.First, the
willingness to be mobile across jobs, to participate in training and to be
functionally flexible is considered. The second dimension concerns the capacity
to perform these actions. This dimension is considered separately since, with a
higher capacity to learn, to be mobile or to be functionally flexible, the
willingness to do so probably becomes more effective. Combining these three






Willingness to be mobile across jobs Search behaviour on the workers' initiative in
the last 12 months prior to survey
Capacity to be mobile across jobs Tenure in current job vs. duration on the
labour market, corrected for age
Willingness to participate in training The extent to which workers participate in
training, determined by the number of courses
(not necessarily completed successfully)
Capacity to participate in training The total amount of time a worker has spent
in education, encompassing initial education
as well as further training
Willingness to be functionally flexible Willingness to carry out tasks which are not
part of the current job
Capacity to be functionally flexible Frequency of doing tasks which are not part




The willingness to be mobile across jobs concerns the willingness to be
internally as well as externally mobile. This characteristic enhances the
probability of keeping work, since it allows workers to develop their human
capital by endowing them with a wide range of experience. It also prevents
excess ``concentration of experience'' (Thijssen, 1987). The willingness to be
mobile across jobs is measured by workers' intentions to change jobs.
Whenever an employee is motivated to change jobs on a regular basis, the
willingness to be mobile is high. Obviously, workers themselves should induce
this search behaviour. Search behaviour due to external factors (for example
fear of losing one's job) should not be taken into account when determining
someone's willingness to be mobile, since in that case the desired mobility does
not indicate employability. Therefore only search behaviour initiated by
workers themselves is considered when the willingness to be mobile is
determined.
The capacity to be mobile across jobs is another important factor
determining the extent to which a worker is able to counter skills obsolescence.
If a worker is willing to be mobile across jobs, but lacks the capacity to do so,
this characteristic will be of no or little value. The capacity to be mobile across
jobs is determined by three factors. First, labour market history plays an
important role. Workers that have changed jobs a number of times in the past
are likely to be able to do so again in the future. In addition, tenure in the
current job plays a role. Workers with high tenures are expected to be less able
to be mobile across jobs. Finally, age is important: older workers generally
have a lower capacity to be mobile. All three elements (total duration on the
labour market, job tenure and age) are used to determine someone's capacity to
be mobileacrossjobs.
The willingness to participate in training is defined as the willingness of
employees to invest time and/or money in the development of their human
capital. As stated earlier, being involved in training activities is often seen as a
key remedy for skills obsolescence. The willingness to participate in training is
influenced by a number of factors, such as previous experience with training,
the assessment of one's own capacities, and the willingness to finance one's
personal training. Using variables like these would be the preferred way to
measure willingness to participate in training, but they are not available in the
dataset. Therefore, the average yearly number of training courses is used. In
order to capture the willingness dimension of the variable, it includes all
training courses a person started, since whether these courses have been
successfully completed is not relevant for the willingness to participate in
training. We use the average yearly number of training courses started as
opposed to the total number in order to avoid that the variable also reflects a
person'sworkingcareer.
The capacity to participate in training influences the effectiveness of the
willingness to be involved in training, since workers with higher capacities are
likely to gain more from a high willingness to participate in training. The





by theknowledge already available. Toestimate one's capacity to participatein
training, thetotal duration of education and training is used. This includes both
the duration of a worker's initial education as well as the total duration of
successfully completed training courses. Whether a training course has been
successfully completed is important for determining the capacity to participate
in training: a worker with more successfully completed training courses
obviously has better learning skills and is therefore more able to participate in
training than aworkerwith lesssuccess in training.
The willingness to be functionally flexible is the willingness to carry out
tasks that are not part of the current job. This ``qualitative'' flexibility may
counter skills obsolescence since it gives employees a wide range of different
experiences. In addition, workers' willingness to be flexible in terms of working
hours plays an important role. However, this ``numerical'' flexibility is
constrained by the type of contract a worker has. Employees with flexible
contracts are probably more likely to be willing to work irregular hours or
overtime. Therefore, the indicator for the willingness to be functionally flexible
only includesqualitativeflexibility.
The capacity to be functionally flexible is important since the willingness to
do so is more effective when workers are better able to perform different tasks.
For example, workers with some kind of disability may be willing to be
functionally flexible, but are not able to do so, making them less employable
then their better able colleagues. The capacity to be functionally flexible is
determined by considering the frequency of performing tasks that are not part
of one's job. Workers who have been involved in these tasks a lot are expected
to have a higher capacity to be functionally flexible than those who indicate
thatthey have performedtasksnot partoftheir jobvery infrequently.
Data used
The empirical analyses in this article based on the Netherlands labour-supply-
survey, a bi-annual survey of individuals carried out by the Organisation for
Strategic Labour Market Research (OSA). In this panel survey, individuals are
questioned about their current labour market position, their educational
background, additional training and recent changes in labour market status.
Opinions about policy measures, general developments in society and some
aspects ofemployability arealsoincluded.
In this article, we use the 1994 and 1996 labour-supply-surveys. The survey
has 4,538 cases in 1994; in 1996, 4,563 cases are available for analysis. A
number of pre-selections were made. First, only people between the ages of 15
and 65 were considered. In addition, the self-employed were left out of the
analyses. Since the separate analyses in this article require different variables
and different groups of workers, the pre-selections are different for each type of
skills obsolescence analysed. This implies that the number of cases available
differs across analyses. As an example, fewer cases are available in the parts
where both survey years 1994 and 1996 are used, since there only people that





For the empirical analyses of skills obsolescence we use a binomial logit
specification. In such a model, the dependent variable takes only two values,
zero or one (see for example Maddala, 1983). The analyses in the following
sections are set up in such a way that a binomial logit model is preferable. For
some types of skills obsolescence, only a binomial variable is available, which
makes the binomial logit model the only logical choice. For other types, a linear
specification might in principle be possible. In these analyses, however, not the
magnitude of the explained variables, but rather the twin possibility nature of
the variables is crucial. In the analysis of wear, for instance, where skills
obsolescence is measured by long-term work-related sick leave, we could use
the duration of the illness. However, it is unlikely that there is a linear relation
between the severity of the work conditions and the duration of illnesses. It is
more plausible to assume that the probability of experiencing long-term work-
related sick leave is related to the severity of work conditions, which led us into
optingfor abinomial logitspecification.
The data we use are individual observations and for each individual the
dependent binomial variable takes value one if he suffers from a specific kind
ofskills obsolescence and iszero ifthisisnotthecase:
. SOi  1:respondent suffersfrom type iofskills obselescence.
. SOi  0:respondent isnotconfrontedwith typeiof skills obselescence.
The variable SOi is different for each type of skills obsolescence. In each
empirical analysis, it isrelated to three kinds of explanatory variables. First, for
each type of skills obsolescence i a number of risk factors RFi are considered.
These are expected to have a positive effect on the probability that an
individual worker suffers from skills obsolescence. The remedies for skills
obsolescence (REMi) are expected to have a negative influence on SOi, which
implies that they decrease the probability of skills obsolescence. Finally, a
number of other risk-determining factors ORFi are included. Some of these are
risk-increasing, others are risk-decreasing. To summarise, the models that will
be estimated have the following econometric specification (expected signs
beneath coefficients):





REMi  iORFi  ui;
where
PrSOi= probabilityof skillsobsolescence oftype i.
i =constant.
i = coefficient vector for risk factors associated with skills
obsolescence oftype i.







REMi = remedies for skills obsolescence oftype i.
i = coefficients for other risk ± influencing factors associated
with skills obsolescence oftype i.
ORFi = other risk ± influencing factors associated with skills
obsolescenceoftypei.
ui = error term (logistic cumulativedistribution).
Wear
Ideally, wear should be measured by the changes in workers' physical and
mental capacities over time. This is very difficult with datasets currently
available. In the dataset we use it is, however, possible to measure some of the
possible consequences of wear. Wear can, for example, cause work disability,
mobility to less taxing jobs (Chelius, 1974) and/or increased sick leave. Two of
these potential measures of wear are, however, not very suited. First, an
important disadvantage of using workers' disability as an indicator for wear is
that working conditions are not the only cause for this. Disability can also be
caused by an unfortunate accident on- or off-the-job. In this case, it is very
unlikely that work conditions play an important role explaining workers' wear.
A similar argument holds for worker mobility. Since mobility can have many
causes (for example improved career perspectives, personal circumstances or
even dismissal), using it as an indicator for the effects of wear would imply
serious measurement errors. Given the potential disadvantages of using
disability or job mobility as an indicator of wear, we use long-term job-related
sick leave as an indicator for wear instead. We may assume that the wear of
workers' physicaland mental capacities will be reflected to someextent in long-
term job-related sick leave. The advantage of this indicator is that it is job-
related, while the other above-mentioned variables can have various causes. In
terms of the model explained before, respondents who suffered from a work-
related illness for an extended period of time are assigned a one (SOi  1),
whiletheothersareconsideredthereference category(SOi  0) term.
We relate long-time job-related sick leave to three types of variables. First,
we include risk factors, which are job characteristics that give information
about the severity of taxing work conditions. Examples of these characteristics
are the level of stress or physical strain a worker encounters in his/her job[3].
Second, activities that reduce (the influence of) wear (remedies), such as
participating in training courses that teach employees to arrange their work to
minimise the influence of taxing labour conditions, can be relevant and were
initially included.Finally, someother risk-influencingfactors areincluded.
Results
In Table III, the results of the binomial logit estimation for wear are presented.
The risk factors that are expected to have a positive influence on the risk of
wear are working conditions. Not all conditions were included in the model, due




conditions that are highly correlated with other working conditions already in
the model were left out. The analysis reveals that both physically and mentally
taxinglabour conditions havea positive effect ontheprobability ofwear.
The variables that represent remedies for wear are expected to decrease the
probability of wear and were all included in the initial estimation. These
remedies were, however, in general very insignificant and were therefore left
out of the model. The exception is the ``willingness to be mobile across jobs'',
but this variable has a positive sign, implying an increase in the probability of
wear. A probable cause for this unexpected result is that the variable does not
exactly measure ``willingness''. People that indicate that they want to change
jobs may also do this because of a general dissatisfaction with their current job,
whichmay bea cause oflong-term job-relatedsickleave.
Finally, the analysis contains two other risk-influencing factors. Age has an
expected positive effect on the probability of wear, which is probably due to the
fact that older workers are more susceptible to wear since they have often been
longer exposed to taxing working conditions compared to their younger
colleagues. Occupational level is included in the model since it is expected that
workers in higher occupations, who have usually received a higher level of
education, are better able to deal with taxing work conditions. The analysis
reveals that occupational level has a significant negative effect, implying that
workersin higheroccupations indeedrunalowerrisk ofwear.
Job-specific skills obsolescence
Job-specific skills obsolescence could best be measured by comparing both the
skills requirements and the available skills workers have in a certain job, at a
number of different points in time. This is, however, not possible using
currently available data. Therefore, a proxy for job-specific skills obsolescence
is used. People were asked to indicate whether or not their qualifications have








Risk factors: job conditions
Stench, noise, draft, temperatures 0.5745 (0.1976)*
Mentally taxing conditions 0.5674 (0.2004)*
Repetition of same simple tasks 0.6411 (0.2006)*
Remedies
Willingness to be mobile across jobs 0.7573 (0.2667)*
Other risk influencing factors
Age 0.0218 (0.0092)*
Occupational level ±0.1310 (0.0542)*
Constant ±4.3902 (0.4657)
±2 log likelihood = 946.91
n = 2964
Note:





are considered to suffer from job-specific skills obsolescence (SOi  1), while
people that do not are assigned to the reference category (SOi  0). A potential
disadvantage of using this variable to measure job-specific skills obsolescence
is that it fails to take into account skills obsolescence which is not observed by
employeesthemselves.
The variables we use to measure the intensity of the different developments
in society are mostly not available on the individual level. Therefore, other
datasources such as The Netherlands Labour Force Survey were used, and the
resulting variables were linked to the dataset using industry or occupational
codes.
Organisational changes were measured using the percentage of companies
in a sector of industry that has experienced reorganisations. Technological
developments are measured by the use of information technology in the
different occupations. It is expected that workers, who make extensive use of
information technology in their daily work activities, are most vulnerable to
technological changes. Developments in international competition are
measured in two distinct ways. First, an individual dummy variable that
indicates whether a worker is employed in a firm that is involved in imports or
exports is available. In addition, a variable that expresses the ``openness'' of the
sector of industry a worker is employed in is linked to the individual cases
(De Grip et al., 1999). Finally, two variables that express demographic
developments are included as risk factors. First, the age of the worker is
included, since it is expected that older workers run a higher risk of job-specific
skills obsolescence due to the fact that they received their initial education
earlier andtherefore aremore likely to posses outdatedqualifications. Second, a
variable that is defined as the distance between a worker's age and the average
age in the occupation is taken into account. Workers that are relatively old
compared to their younger colleagues are expected to have a higher probability
ofencountering job-specificskills obsolescence.
In addition to these risk factors, the possible remedies for skills obsolescence
(see Table II) were also included in the analysis. No other risk-influencing
factors wereincluded.
Results
The way in which the risk factors influence the occurrence of job-specific skills
obsolescence and the effects of the remedies for skills obsolescence are
presented in Table IV. A key result from the analysis is that job-specific skills
obsolescence is fostered by the degree of technological and organisational
developments. Demographic tendencies alsomatter: a worker witha largerage-
gapruns ahigherrisk ofjob-specific skillsobsolescence.
Developments in international competition were initially included in the
estimation, but have no significant effect on the risk of job-specific skills
obsolescence. This might be due to the fact that the data that were used for this
are probably very imprecise proxies for the exposure to economic




All remedies for skills obsolescence were included in the first estimation. Of
these variables, however, only the willingness to participate in training courses
decreases the probability of job-specific skills obsolescence. This implies that
taking post-initial training courses is an important remedy for countering the
effects of the different effects that take place in society. The other insignificant
remedy variableswere excluded fromthemodel.
Skills obsolescence: by market developments or company specific
To be able to measure skills obsolescence due to market developments or
interfirm mobility, a stepwise approach has to be adopted. As a starting point,
those people that were employed in the base year (1994) are considered. Skills
obsolescence, either due to market developments or that is company specific
canmanifestitself in twodistinct ways:
(1) Some workers may lose their jobs and flow from employment to
unemployment or non-participation, due to skills obsolescence by
market developments.
(2) Another group of workers may suffer from skills obsolescence, but they
do not loose their current job. In this case, skills obsolescence is caused
by changes in occupation, sector of industry or the firm. Therefore, both
skills obsolescence by market developments or company-specific skills
obsolescence may occur here.
Measuring the first manifestation of skills obsolescence is relatively easy, since
it only requires that flows from employment to unemployment and non-
participation be measured. To measure the second manifestation of skills
obsolescence is a much more difficult job. Ideally, the changes in availability
and quality of competences should be considered. This is a very difficult task
using databases currently available. Therefore, the use of a proxy is required.
This proxy is constructed as follows: at two points in time, employees are









Use of information technology by occupation 0.0141 (0.0042)**
Organisational developments by sector of industry 0.0152 (0.0086)*
Demographic developments: age gap 0.0550 (0.0140)**
Remedies
Willingness to participate in training ±1.7704 (0.8265)**
Constant ±3.3775 (0.3233)
±2 log likelihood = 436.34
n = 827
Notes:
* = significant at a 10 per cent level of significance





current job on a five-point scale. These answers are ranked according to the
degree of suitability and compared between the two survey moments. If there is
a two-point or larger decrease in the score, this implies that the qualifications
have become less suited for the job an employee currently has. If this occurs,
skills obsolescence, due to either market developments or firm changes, is said
to have occurred (SOi  1). The two manifestations of skills obsolescence are
estimated using separatelogit estimations(``nested'' logit,seeMaddala (1983)).
In the first analysis, where the probability of becoming either unemployed or
non-participating is considered, both variables at the individual as well as the
macro-level are utilised. It is expected that the risk of unemployment or non-
participation is positively related to shrinking employment in the sector of
industry one works in, the occupation one has and/or the type of educational
background. In addition, the variables that are considered remedies for skills
obsolescence, which arelistedin TableII, areincludedintheinitialestimations.
If there is skills obsolescence due to market developments that do not cause
labour market outflow or skills obsolescence due to firm changes, this is likely
to be related to changes in the situation a worker is in. There are three possible
changesat theindividual levelweareableto distinguishbetween:
(1) changesin thesectorofindustry oneworksin;
(2) changesof theoccupationonehas;
(3) changesof thefirmoneworks in:interfirm mobility.
These three types of mobility variables are all defined as dummies with respect to
theactualmobilityinthe1994-1996timeperiod.Theyaredistinctfromtheremedy
mobility variables, which were discussed in the second section: the willingness to
be mobile is based on intentions (not on actual behaviour) and the capacity to be
mobileisasummarymeasureofjobtenure,whichiscorrectedforage.
The possible remedies for skills obsolescence are also included in this analysis.
Having a flexible contract constitutes another risk-influencing factor. Flexible
contractsareexpectedtoincreasetheriskofunemploymentornon-participation.
Results
The results of the first analysis are presented in Table V. The dependent
variable indicates whether a worker has become unemployed or non-
participating during the 1994-1996 time period (SOi  1). As explanatory risk
variables, macro-developments in sectors of industry, occupations, and types of
education were included. Changes in labour market demand are for the greater
part measured by demand developments for types of educational backgrounds.
The other demand dimensions are merely correction variables. For instance,
when workers are faced with the risk of unemployment due to adverse demand
developments intheir type of educational background, thisdoes notnecessarily
mean that they will loose their jobs. If the prospects of the occupation one has
and/or the sector one is employed in are good, the position on the labour market




From the analysis it becomes clear that only changes in the demand for
types of education are significantly and positively related to the risk of
becoming unemployed or non-participating. The developments by sector of
industryor occupationhave nosignificant effects.
Furthermore, the analysis reveals that two of the six remedies for skills
obsolescencelistedinTableIIarestatisticallysignificantandhaveexpectedsigns.
It is worth noting that these remedies both measure willingness to take certain
actions.Thecapacitytodososeemstobelessimportant.Anotherrisk-influencing
factor in explaining the probability of becoming unemployed or non-participating
is the type of contract a worker has. The analysis reveals that workers
with flexible labour contracts are more likely to become unemployed or non-
participatingcomparedtothosewhoenjoymorestableemploymentrelationships.
The results for the workers, who do not become unemployed or
non-participating but run a risk of skills obsolescence anyway, are presented in











Risk factors: demand developments
Demand developments by type of education 0.4703 (0.2133)*
Remedies
Willingness to participate in training ±1.4514 (0.6606)*
Willingness to be functionally flexible ±0.6201 (0.1971)*
Other risk-influencing factors
Flexible contract 1.0505 (0.2547)*
Constant ±2.5497 (0.2306)
±2 log likelihood = 820.43
n = 1,808
Note:






current job) by market
developments or firm
changes explained




Risk factors: individual changes
Firm change 1.2927 (0.4692)*
Firm and occupational change 1.0986 (0.5563)*




Occupational level in 1996 ±0.2661 (0.1196)*
Constant ±2.1493 (0.3272)
±2 log likelihood = 632.71
n = 1,408
Note:





using dummy variables that incorporate one or more changes and very
unlikely changes (such as a change of economic sector without changing
firms) are left out of the analysis. In addition, workers who suffer from job-
specific skills obsolescence are not included, since the data we use do not
allow an analysis of several types of skills obsolescence simultaneously.
The data reveal that this can be justified to some extent, since job-specific
skills obsolescence coincides with skills obsolescence by market developments
or company-specific skills obsolescence for only a small group of workers.
The drawbacks of this partial approach are, however, that workers who suffer
from both types of skills obsolescence simultaneously, are left out of the
analysis and that relations between different types of skills obsolescence are
ignored.
The initial estimates included all possible change variables. A number of
those variables, however, proved to be insignificant. Three of the change
variables are significant and remain in the model. One can observe that of these
three variables, changing occupation, sector of industry and firm at the same
time has the highest positive effect on the probability that there is a substantial
decrease in the suitability of the qualifications and the job a worker has.
Changing occupation and sector of industry simultaneously has the smallest
influence.
Just as in all the other models, all variables that might be a remedy for skills
obsolescence were included in the initial estimation of the model. However,
none of these six variables has a significant effect on the probability of a
substantial decrease in the suitability of the qualifications and the job a worker
has. However, the occupational level exerts a positive influence, implying
that workers in the higher occupations are less likely to suffer from skills
obsolescence by market developmentsor company-specific skillsobsolescence.
Conclusions
In this article, the relation between risk factors and skills obsolescence and the
role remedies can play to counter it, has been dealt with. To accomplish this, an
analysis that relates skills obsolescence, risk factors and remedies was carried
out for each type of skills obsolescence. Risk factors are expected to increase
the risk of skills obsolescence; remedies are expected to lower this risk. We here
brieflyrestate themain findingsofouranalyses.
Wear is, as we expected, indeed related to work conditions. In addition, older
workers have a higher risk of this type of skills obsolescence, while employees
in higher occupations face lower risks. Remedies for skills obsolescence have
no countering effects, which suggests that, in the case of wear, the preferred
wayto prevent skills obsolescence isto improveworkingconditions.
Furthermore, the analyses show that the risk of job-specific skills
obsolescence is significantly related to a number of developments that take
place in society. Three of the four distinguished developments increase
the probability of this type of skills obsolescence. These are technological,




in training courses decreases the probability of job-specific skills obsolescence.
This implies that taking post-initial training courses is an important
remedy for countering the effects of the different developments taking place in
society.
Skills obsolescence due to market developments can manifest itself in two
distinct ways. First, some workers may loose their jobs and flow from
employment to unemployment or non-participation, due to skills obsolescence
by market developments. Second, other workers may suffer from skills
obsolescence, but do not loose their current job. In this case, skills obsolescence
is caused by changes in occupation, sector of industry or the firm. The risk of
skills obsolescence by market developments measured by a higher outflow into
unemployment or non-participation is positively related to the employment
developments by type of educational background. In addition, having a flexible
contract increases this risk. Two remedy variables that were identified at the
beginning of this article are important in countering skills obsolescence by
market developments. It is worth noting that these remedies both measure
willingness to take certain actions. The capacity to do so seems to be of less
importance.
Finally, in the analysis where the risk of skills obsolescence by market
developments or company-specific skills obsolescence is measured by a
substantial decrease in the workers' assessment of the suitability of the
qualifications they have in their current job, three changes measured at the
individual level are important. Of these three variables, changing occupation,
sector of industry and firm simultaneously has the highest positive effect on
the probability that there is a substantial decrease of the suitability of the
qualifications and the job a worker has. Changing occupation and sector of
industry simultaneously has the smallest influence. Furthermore, the analysis
reveals that the occupational level has a risk-decreasing effect. The variables
that might be a remedy for skills obsolescence, however, have no significant
effect on the probability of a substantial decrease of the suitability of the
qualifications and a worker's current job. This contrasts with the conclusion of
the previous analysis. It appears that training and employability have some
diminishing effect on the risk of becoming unemployed, while the remedies
have no effect on the probability of a substantial decrease of the suitability of
thequalifications.
In addition to the results that are obtained from the empirical parts of this
article, the analyses show that skills obsolescence is often very hard to measure
using data sources that are currently available. This has the practical
implication that proxies have to be used quite often and only partial analyses of
different types of skills obsolescence are possible. Although the results
obtained in this article are plausible, a more integrated analysis of skills
obsolescence is desirable. This, however, requires better data. Therefore, the
development of datasources that focus on the development and decay of skills
over time would be of great value for a better understanding of the causes of






1. To be able to measure this type of skills obsolescence in a meaningful manner, individual
workers' competences should be measured at different points in time. Moreover, data
which include questions about the usage of some skills in the work situation or someplace
else should be available. Since, in current data sources, this information is not available,
atrophy cannot be related to the incidence of risk factors. When, in the future, data sources
with take competences as their main viewpoint (see for example in the UK Green et al.
(1997) become available, measuring atrophy and relating it to risk factors might become
possible.
2. We adopted the approach of selecting risk factors, which are mentioned in the theoretical
economic and human resource management literatures. Although some risk factors may
influence various types of skills obsolescence (international competition, sectoral
employment developments and labour conditions may for example all be related to job-
specific skills obsolescence), we only use the key risk factors in the estimations. This is
done to avoid the inclusion of strongly correlating variables in one equation, which would
imply estimation problems due to multicollinearity. If, for instance, sectoral developments
are to some extent related to international competition, including both variables in the
equation would probably cause both coefficients to be insignificant due to
multicollinearity.
3. The job characteristics that are considered are: stench, noise, draft, temperatures; work
with dangerous substances; dangerous work conditions; physically taxing work
conditions; mentally taxing work conditions; conveyor belt; repetition of same, simple
tasks; work in shifts; autonomy over working hours; irregular work hours; work on
Saturday; work on Sunday; work outside the occupation; working with people; flexible
yearly work schedule; and flexible weekly job schedule.
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